
HAPPY PAYS.

blew on the head whiclî thrcw lier BCflso. aloud the name of a brothcr or sister, or GRANDMÂ.
lent upon tho grasu b-cmide the well oven of a fathor or mother, who may ho in' WuEs grandma puta her glaue. on

Hao, shortly aiter, ono of the servants, another roins or upstairs, or in the gairdon. And lookseat mo--just eo-
who chanced to bo paIminîg that way, À polito porson ivill alwayis go to the on0 If I have donc a naughty thing.
found ber and caraied lier to tho bouse. whoso attention ie rcquirecd, and speak in Sho'a iure ernehow, to know.
ler poor hcad was bruiFeid and bleeding, a low and mrnest tone of v'eice. Tho homo How je it she can always teu!
and it waq a long tiunto boforc elie was WC)] mig'ht bc far m-oro Pleasa"f' by a strIct Ob- Se very, very, very weff?
agaîn. servance of many of theso mattors.

As Mlary lay on that coueh day after Sho says to Mo: IlYeç' littie one,
do6y, ueuffering ào 8overcly, eue thought WILLIE'S RIDE. 'Tis written in your oye TM

about tho fault of lier wilful self-con. WVîîLîE wa ii 'siting hie graudmothor, And if I look the other w.>',
fidonce. and bccainc dotcrnuincd that she wh ic ntocuty otogi o And turn and seem, to.try.w.nl Icaru inAoo bye touiry Ho pcrioncho

Soild lan witt'nw of lhierpeounsea WiLS quite a mani, but ho Was only> seon To hunt for 8omothing on th6 floor,
r.tmd hoi otit an tukf lier plnd as Bis grandmothor had a vory nice horse Shoes sure to know it &Ui the. mare

uigain in the echool.room. Sho is a good nîc obn oeirsJh ol
tcholar, and learne rapidly, but thc best put Willie on tho horse's back while ho If 1 should put tho glaos. on,
loezo, and the ono of ]est year that %vill loci bit to wator. Ho was nover allowed And look in grandma's loyae,
b. the most useful te ber future, is the one te ride bita alone although ho wantcd to Do you suppose that I ehould b.
that ah. learned at tho woll that surnimer dOn so. Soryn inry they wisewOnil veyn nth os Now, wvhat if I aboula find it truedu1'. busy, ne ono thought of Wiii. Ho That grandn>a had been n&ughtj', tee?

thought of himsoif, went te the stable
l.î'm TMIvI.Y.44gtrnL kiî'rXX. to look nt Dobbin. John wau net there. But ah 1 what arn I thinking of?1

m'i£ IO&Ait I-1Mj1.ÇL rliF. Willie theught ho would taise a little ride. To dreai that grandir>. couid
Tis b.s..ls puitv ser.tialig hoIli Ho manag6d to.untf e thé.haitor and elm .B nyh nal e1f

.. ot .t n.n.ic miot Iy..............2ý00, upon Dobbiïnsbaok. - , But set, and kind àsud goodi1
aUA~8 I~ttimine t&.o lte1 .~c...... . Siowiy ho wallée tu eseeto Id botter try mysei td hé

,Jn. <IIitihn and nui togetl.........30.
Tho cýileet.. ..... 6 stab>., in. tho yard, and to the road. No Se good that whon she look~s et ie

UnsVd.,,p.4t.. MecI>.sa<cr~epI1.00 oe eaw hi"&. He wvanted but ono thing: Wihyeseivg i hdy
à copies nd over .. o £

I.%tlit 51>,I)jlcl$ ie. .djICpr. O 0 M a whip 1 Jus t thon hoe saw a trao with e I ' lV*r waut te tom aw. .,,Y

oreTmmieln -;::::- ce.....o ' ltie branch growîng on it that; iould do.,
îiaî~~~~11~.. ....S~ai.c,:o o' '2 Ho rode up, and w~hsorne tioublej broke RI .

012 LITEOIDE INA iCrieurnl.cf.,~titiylfI (<iI.......rn:i. 6 £o It off. Thon ho struck bhbn. a 8jix> LITE HIDEN1
Quarftriy itoiewv ,~ie 19y 1 le jCir. 21 Ccfls a M.

iIll±en. $-2ptr 11%) ilecl uarter. ceZZt9 fdoxen; hlow-harder thon ho meant te. The good Miss LÂNEhad a micknbndf
p'rtE>000uld heriie wamucheurprised. Ho kicked up and grirls. She often rend te in-im,.and on

Addrow, %wnl.î.r.II nn:oca3.
. oIend lokand Pusthn lese . bis lieels and started at a quick pace down day ahe read ihis about the, chld'

U . OATI4S. . liaM. Ho did bis best, but the old herse waa tee, The girls in Africu, 91 ý>ewheè
ont_____________________________ much for hita. The poor little bey was fond of doUe, but the>' Iike..ýhéza b=eet aliv

-very much frïg4tenid. Ho droppe.l his se they take ppppies for tho purpose, ý&n
HAPxfPY )DAYSX whip, and c'lnngwith ail hie might to curry them about tied te thei~ backs,

- .Dobbin's neck their mothers carry babiea.. Sçmeeof the
TORONTO, MAROQ 12, 1892 Soon theyuie t& a large mud-puddlo ini play> baby" with littie pige

__________________________the. middle of the road. Willie could head "The beys play shoot wiLli a gun mr4d

110E APPNES.on nelonger. Ho slipped off, àd fol!with te imitate the - white man'à gun.' 'fw
HOME APPIESS.a sp.lash into the muddy water. Dehbin pieces ef can tied tôgether'mak-e Ibem 

Dr.A& beys snd girls, yeu con-add very ,then.turned and tretted home. reis, the stock is uade of clajy, and tI
.n>uch te home happineso, especially if yqu Willie's mother happened, te look eut of smoke is-a tr-ft of loobo coller>.
have a mother wvho ta nut %ory strung, or the winduw as Dubbin came into the yard. I<n -one African tribe. the beys hav
agrandpa or gma.ni ma %% hu &tru aged and Sho ran, te sec. what it meant, Willie was spear made of reedi, éluelda, bowa, an

feable, by being thuughtfu'à &nd manner' y. miscd, azud bis- rightened mother and arrowo, with which thay it.teÂt
Thora ia a right way te upen and shut the, grandmothor.ran down the rend te limd father's doings, and they. makeý. nm
door, a right iivay L., mii e frui -ine part bira. They were mach reliered to see a out of dlay, wkile thoir 8i8tor8 thmn.L
uf the recmtu k the utht, t right %y, Otu muddy littie figure coxning teward thon>. rope.' Besides, the African, çMudren, làk
it down, te rise, te hoid a book-a right Ho was tee muddy avd toc, much ashanaod children ail over the world,.enjoy, thoîn
%vay te do oerything thât la %% urth deuing, te look ut them, but, % or>' fortunateiy,he selves 'rnaking believe.' ThÉo.y imita
at aIL And yet %% e htàs c kit.. .% il chi' 'reo %Yaa Lut hurt in the least b>' good old the life around theta, not Piayn 'kee
te give thoir parents sad heuarts b; the Dobbin. bous', <go visiting, or Igivoapay
nogleet of these little hume duties. It is Nut very much was aaid, but for one becauso they sec none., f'tm in th
more "as te do t.heâî tblràg riglit tl.4n tu inunLI Willio, the severt-yeara.old, ainiust hotiseâ , but tho>' pretend building 3a bun
do them wrong. One %ci5 ug.> habit a wan, had te bu .fulowed about b>' a making dlay jars, and cruahingy cor»
so.mo young people have is thut of cailing Inurse, because ho-could net bc trustedi1 eat"


